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ANNUAL NARRATIVE REPORT
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F
MISS FRANCES L. BROWN
HON..E DEMONSTRATION AGEl':-T
GREE1�LEE COUNTY
ARIZONA
From December 1, 1938 to November 30, 1939
I. ORGANIZATION
Sub-Project B-..Home Economics Organization
FRANCES L. BRcriilr
Greenlee County
1939
Greenlee County is mostly open countey with very few settlements� and
pr�otically all of them in the southem halt.. . Duneaz; and Franklin are
situated in the southern end of the county, which is long and nar-row from
North to South. U. oS. 'Highway 70 goes through both of these comn:unities.
Duncan is a smaLl, town" while Franklin is only a community grouped around
the public school, and the Latter Day Saint Church.
About thirty miles North of Duncan on Highway 15, lies the town of Cli­
fton, and seven miles farther up is the little mountain-mining tmm of Mo­
renci" nearly on the top of the mountain.
Between Duncan and Clifton" there are three sn�ll communities, Sheldon,
York, and Guthrie. These Communities have no co nmund'by centers and no com­
munity interests or life.
Only the people of Franklin and Duncan and Clifton have ever sho\v.n
any interest in the work of the Agrict:tl tural Extension Service, and it has
not been possible to form Extension Organizations in any of these.
'When the Agent entered upon her work in Greenlee County, she came not
only as the Home Demonstration Ag'ent for the two co untie s--Graham and Green­
lee-but also as the Home Management Supervisor under the Farm Security l...d­
ministration. Her headquarters are at Safford and since the di stance from
Saft'ord to any point in Greenle e County is so great (see map) not as much
�f her time can be spent in this county.
Therefore� bearing these things in mind, when the agent entered upon
her work in this county, she did not try to carry. out a regularly planned
program of work, but decided to take to these three communities that had
shown some interest Whatever, wor, she could in an unorganized way. This
she h�s done as follmys. She also held herself in readiness to give any
assist��ce that was requested as she possibly cou�d and not slight the
Farm Security Admin�stration work that had to be done.
Tnere had been some very good 4H Club work in Franklin the year before,
so as soon as school opened in the fall, the Asent made arr��gements ��th
the tea.cher there for a 4H 01ub in sewing. No attempt was made to organize
4R Clubs anywhere else in the county, howevez-, as no desirable leader
could be found at that time.
lin. Il1TRITIOlt.. .
Sub-Projeot B--Good freasrvat10n
Phaa.a--Cannlng 100d••
.
·!he tin..l contest 1n the Kerr Adult Can.:aing Con:to8t W&I held 1a F:ranJe-
lin - Deoemb.,. 20, with the .leven members enrol.led.:l.n the oont••t pre­
.... !here 'Wore five tun e:r.h1bits and several partial exhibit.. un •
.Anni. 0 tDell ot Franklin won tho first plaoe in tM Co:unty Conte., and
lat6r 'WOn tM firth prise in tho State ConteGt at TUQlon.
FF:JJiC:S L. EiOKll
Greenle. OO\&\tt
198t
'
The Kerr Contest was apin carried in 1939, ,.;1 th � 'WOl:lell_-rolled. 1*he tinal contest for this year l-11S held 1:rl F In, November 21,
with nS8 Cruoemun.. the li0Il'16 �onOlaic, Te6.0her from the 11igh School at
Duncan ... judf�e. mis (/fJar" there ,,�u"e 5 full exhibits, and 5
partial exhibits representing 41�4 qts. canned.
Trle Atent belieTes this oontest 1n$pir�a the women to do more and
better oanning, each yea.r, and tha.t it is an inoentive to continue year
after "jrear.
The Agent f11so gave .. d«ao:nstr�tion in the use ot :w.odern carming
equipment in Franklin in. ].{a,._ S-SV'l\I1 vromen 'fiere present.
XIII. NUi'lUTION
Sub-Project, C--Food Selection
Phase l--Good Growth and Development
Phase 2--Good Selection for Nor.mal Conditions
Phase 3--Food Salection fo r special Conditions.
FI-tAiJC:SS L. BRG)·�N
Greenlee County
1939
In lJov_er" 1938, a group of the members of the Relief Society of the
Latter Day Saint Church at Franklin requested the Agent to give them tl",e
.
same sort of instructions in practical nutrition with emphasis upon weight
oontrol that was giving in Safford.
Accordingly, a group was enrolled for the work and started in it. A
short time later on, anothor group in Duncan requested the same service.
There were 26 enrolled in the Frru�klin group and 15 in the Duncan
group, but from the first, neither groups proved to be very satisfactory.
because the attendance was so irregular in numbers and so indifferent
abQ'Ut punctual ity •
�hen each of these groups were formed the Agent weighed and measured
each individual and made out statements for each showing actual weight,
nonna! weight, perc�nt over weight, or underY/eight, the maintenance level
in calories, and the reducing level also for b�ose overweight and special
instructions for those who wished to gain.
.
It was planned to have these groups meef for one hour each week when
in addition to checking up on the individual weights, the Agent led a
discussion on the basic principles of nutrition. The Agent kept records
of weights of all members.
The subjects discussed at these meetings �ere as follows. Composi­
tion of the Body� Food Principles, Digestion, Assimilation, Elimination,
Glands�'Minerals, VitaminS, Selection of·Food as to content, Calories
and etc.
jhe Agent also g�ve special instructions on a balanced dietary with
specific instructions to govern each day's seLectnon ,
At each meeting, the Agent held a brief testimony meeting in regard
to these specific instructions before entering upon the work for the day.
In the Duncan group, from February to May, }j�rs. Anderson reduced her
weight £rom 210 pound s to 187 pounds and improved in health.
Detvleen Dec�nber 1st, and the end of May, there were 36 meetings held
with these groups with an attendance of 323. In that t�e, 17 women al­
together lost 257 pounds , and while this loss was very gr�.tifying to the
Agent, the fact that these women wer-e learning how to feed their families
correctly and that there 'V�'S.s a growing interest in the ma.tter, was the most
gratifying feature in the wo r.k.
In the Franklin group, from December Lsb , to the end of May, :Mrs.
Edith Quinn reduced from 213 pounds (5 ft. 3 inches tall) to 174 pounds ,
and was improved in health. Mrs. Clara. ;'wilkin reduced from 203 pounds
to 168 pounds with very good results.
That this work was api�reciated is evidenced by the fact that the
group in Franklin asked to have the work continued through the next year
and were again started out in a new year's work in September, with an enroll­
ment of fourteen.
rot. NUTRITION
Suh-Project"C--Food Selection
Phase I--Good Growth and Development
Pnase 2--Good Selection for Nor-mal Conditions
Phase 3--Food Selection for Special Conditions
FPJUJCES L. BRav�
Greenlee County
1939
Out of the sucoess of the work at Franklin, a group at Clifton was started
in October , with an enrollment of 25 very interested women from Clifton and
II renci combined.
o
The 'WOrk at, Duncan has not been resumed as yet" because so many have
moved away who were in last year's group.
The outlook for this project is good. The next year's program carries
a sezies of demonstrations in Food Preparation by Miss Jean Stewart" the
Specaal.Lsb in Food and Nutrltion and also a series of Demonstrations by
Clyde Rowe" the Specialist in Dairy and Poultry. Already" Mr. Rowe has
given one of these demonstratiof\s at Duncan and one a.t Franklin and al­
though the attendance was only fair, the int6rest was verJ good and it is
hoped that succeeding demonstrations will be better attended.
XlV. CLOTHING
Sub-Projeot B--Construction
Phase 3--Knitting and Crochetting
FRANCES L. BROYiN
Gre enlee C aunty
1939
In Franklin, in the latter part of February, the Agent was requested
to teach a group of: seven women how to cro chet. She agreed to do this
end planned the work with them at that meeting.
In conduoting this ?lork, the p...gent had prepared typewritten directions
which she distributed among the members. She would then demonstrate the
various stitches outlined and finally give each one individual instructions
and assistance. Seven meetings of this group were held with an attendance
or 42. But partly because most of the group members were exceptionally
slow of conprehenai.on and partly because they we re too poor to provide
neeessary materials, the work done by the group did not progress beyond
the most elementary stitches before it was abandoned. Hcwever , the mem­
bers of the class did become familiar with the various fundamental stitches,
and most of them can now follow printed directions, so that they can con­
struct simple articles at least
DY. CLOTHING
Sub�Projeot D--Se1eotion and Eoonomics
Phase 4�-4H Club Clothing
FRANCES L. BnmJN
Greenlee County
1939
In November, 1938, a girls' 4H Club in First-year Clothing was organized
in the Franklin 8C11001 with Mrs. Fern Mason as the 1 ader , There were 13
little girls in the group to be enrolled, and the club had just gotten
nicely started when the leader suffered a very severe illness which kept
her out of sohoo1 for weeks, and wnich made it impossible for her to com­
plete the work last year.
HO\"lever .. with the opening of school, this fall" this same teacher has
reorganized this club under the new year's outline and expects to have a very
gOod club th is year.
There have also been two l-year Clothing Clubs organized in the Duncan
City Schools since the fall +erm opened .. whose leaders will be girls in the
Vocational Horne Eccnorric s Departrnent. It has not been thought advisable
to try to o r-gand z e any girls clubs in Clifton or lv:orenci for the present •
.And last, but not least, the wife of t he County Agent has a club of six
little girls in tile first-year clothing.
XVIII. COl'TI5illJITY ACTIVITIES
.
Sub..Project A--:t·�elated Agencies
Pnase 2--Fi:il1il Security A�ministration
Ff:1.1!CES L. BROrm
Greenlee County
1939
The Home Demonstration Ag;ent for Greenlee County is al so the Home
)Jlanagement SuperVisor for the Farm Security k.dministration for the Oourrty,
and in the latter capacity has all the duties of any Home Management Su­
pervisor in any county� but she is not bonded and therefore receives no
payments upon loans.
There are thrlty-eight client farnilies in this county" over "mich she
has supervision. That is, she helps the housevrife in each of these fawi­
lies to make out a Home Plan that is really a budget for the next year's
family expenditures and serves as a guide in feeding the family as 'well.
After the Home Plan is made, if the loan is made , she then supervises
the carrying out of this plan by subsequent visits.
"Vilhen the Acent makes the Hone Plan, she also gives the housewl f'e a'.
Farm Security Administration account book and shows her how to keep her
accounts in it. She also tells her how to make the monthly reports from
it. bach supervisor is expected to visit each client's family at least
every two months. The Supervi£or makes out a report upon each one of these
visits. If any thing comes up that should be discussed with the cl ierrts ,
she may make special trips for that.
During the year, the Agent as Home Management Supervisor has made 43
vis its to clients in this connty and has made 22 Home Plans.
The outlook for this work is good. The spirit among the clients is
go.:.d cOl1siderin� that the water situation is bad and they are really en­
deavoring to become rehabilitated. The percentage of payments kept up
to date is very good.
�S't8AiY
A. Situation
FP. .A:rm ES L. BRrnnI
Greenlee County
1939
In the beginning of the year� the county was unorganized for ag­
ricultural Extension Service -v�ork and because of lack of interest on the
part of the Agent, no organization or program planning was attempted.
B. Plan for meeting situation
1. To accept any request that cruue to the Agent for help, if she
could possibly give it, by giving dewnnstrations or by imparting in­
formation.
2. To build up interest by gavang as many methods demonstrations
as she could or to get someone else to do so.
3. To plan her work in such a way that every trip into the county
woul d be a means of accompk i.sh Lng the maxiJlum of resu! ts for both the
Home Demonstration work and the Farm Security Administration h-ork.
a. Accomplishments# �ethods, and Assistance
1. The organization �f two groups to study nutrition. These
groups have held 36 meetings with 323 in attendance. Many in these ttvo
groups have profitted, physically, from the work and profess to have
learned much.
2. Two annual Kerr Adult Cannm g Contests. The final for the first
in the year which really concluded the contest for 1938, occurred on
December' 20, with six full exhibi ts and from wh.i.ch the winner won fifth
place in the State Contest in January, 1939.
3. The final for the second contest held in the year was held
Iiovember- 21" 1939, in the Latter Day Saint church. -There were 5 full ex­
hibits representing 4194 qt.s , canned.
One demonstration of the use of up-to-date canning equipment
was glven during the year--the work of the contest being carried on by
di s cuss ions.
T'ne Agent has had no assistance from Specialists in this year's
'V'rork in this county.
4. Instructions in crochetting was given to one group of young wo­
men having seven members. There were 7 meetings held with an attendance
of 42. SdrnpLe f'undamerrba.L s titches we re learned.
Outlook:
The outlo-ok for the irJO rk in this county is better than ever before
as this oounty was included in the program planned May 4, at Safford for the
year, 1939-40.
Already as a. result of that planning, five demonstrations have been
given in the courrcy-o-two in Home Butter ltiaking and three in Buyman.shd.p in
Clothing.
S'WLARY (Continued)
Outlook:
FRAXCES L. BR.}v;N
Greenlee County
1939
And there are, yet, two series of demonstrations planned for the Dairy
and Poultry Speciali�t to be given in January and in May, and another one
in Home Furnishings to take the place of a fuird in Clothing that we had
hoped to have ,
Also, there are three seriesof demonstrations to be given on Food Pre­
paration by the New Nutrition Specialist in February, March and April.
In 4H Club work, the outlook is very good" also. For there are four
first-year Clcthing Clubs already organized for the new year.
D. STATIST! CAlI nTFO�'iLATI ON
FRA1�CES L. BROWN
Greenlee County
1939
In Greenlee County the Home Demonstration A�ent has no office. but
she does field work in the County and has spent during the year, 38.25 days
in the fi 61 d.
She has made 72 visits to 66 homes and she has had 7 office calls from
persons f rom this county.
There have been five miscellaneous meetings with an a+bendan ce of 76
persons.
The A�,ent has distributed 175 bulletins.
DUring the ye ar , the Agent has travelled 16295 miles in her own car
on official travel and 1484 rules on the train.
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_ft-'IB lEAR HISTORICAL- APPRAISAL OF EXTENSION WORK FOR GREENLEE COWrY
By FRANCES L.' BROfi1i
Rame J)eJoonstration Agent
Sinoe the records cO"f'enng the work in this County and the tnxlt1-tiv.
par .pprahal ot Ext.enU.on 'WOrk in it are identical with Graham County,
.
no separate a.ppraisal has been prepared.
